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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States,
2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 224 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. The most
unique set of poems I have ever read. Having read Dark Earth by
Dean J Baker my first reaction is WOW. This was written for me.
His poetry speaks to me deep down in my soul. What I admire is
Dean s pulling out all the stops, no sublime romanticist here; no,
instead he s taken notes from the underbelly of those masters of
the macabre and grotesque. Dean is a true comic poet as well,
full of those sly interventions and evasions, slights of self,
incriminations and elisions. He s the kind of poet that gets under
your skin and stays there like a song in some dark noir alley that
sings to you of love and death suckled on good old home grown
truth. Poems of the good and bad earth - nature raw in the
physical and the spiritual, the emotional and the intellectual. om
some reviews: /reviews/ Exempt of the narcissistic emptiness
built into other forms of contemporary culture, Dean J. Baker s
works show a highly disciplined,...
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ReviewsReviews

Extensive guideline! Its this sort of excellent read. it had been writtern quite properly and helpful. You can expect to like
just how the writer create this book.
-- Mr . Gusta ve Ger hold-- Mr . Gusta ve Ger hold

This book will never be straightforward to start on reading through but quite enjoyable to learn. Better then never,
though i am quite late in start reading this one. Your lifestyle span will probably be convert once you complete reading
this publication.
-- Dr . K a din Ha ne DV M-- Dr . K a din Ha ne DV M
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